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SYBARIS
36' (10.97m)   2004   Chris-Craft   36 Roamer
Long Beach  California  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Chris-Craft
Engines: 2 Volvo Penta Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 8.1 GII-E Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 375 Max Speed:
Beam: 12' 6" Cabins/Heads: 1 / 1
Max Draft: 3' 11" Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 54 G (204.41 L) Fuel: 286 G (1082.63 L)

$149,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Subcategory: Runabouts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2004
Beam: 12'6'' Max Draft: 3' 11'' LOA: 36'
(10.97m)
Cabins: 1
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Modified Vee

Dry Weight: 17220 lbs
Fuel Tank: 286 gal (1082.63 liters)
Fresh Water: 54 gal (204.41 liters)
Holding Tank: 30 gal (113.56 liters)
HIN/IMO: CCBRA110J304
Stock #: C-BRA6129-CD

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo Penta
8.1 GII-E
Inboard
375HP
279.64KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 425
Year: 2004
Serial #: 4012112464
Location: Port

Engine 2
Volvo Penta
8.1 GII-E
Inboard
375HP
279.64KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 423
Year: 2004
Serial #: 4012112462
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

For Sale

2004 Chris-Craft 36 Roamer, "SYBARIS" is now available for sale in California. She has a custom fiberglass hard top and
Strataglass enclosure, a modified-V hull with a well-flared bow, moderate transom deadrise, and a generous 12-foot, 6-
inch beam. Belowdecks, the Roamer’s elegant interior is a blend of cherrywood joinery, Ultraleather upholstery, and
maple flooring. An island bed forward and another double bed aft will sleep four. The large head includes a separate
shower stall. The galley, which occupies the entire port side of the salon, is notable for its excellent storage. Topside, the
helm is on the centerline with a double bench seat that is open to the cockpit on both sides. A sun lounge is to port, and
the L-shaped cockpit seating can accommodate several guests. Engine room access is excellent the entire aft cockpit
rises at the flip of a switch.

Spacious Helm Seating
Raymarine Electronics
Low Original Hours
Services Up-to-date

Contact us today to schedule your showing!

Accommodations Overview

Helm and Cockpit

The helm seat is extra wide to accommodate two in comfort. Her centerline helm offers an excellent line of sight
at all throttle settings. A section of her helm seat can be folded up, creating a bolster/leaning post or a higher
perch. She has a Raymarine GPS Chartplotter, Raymarine Color Digital HD Radar, and a Raymarine Depth
sounder. The instruments are all easy to read and they are inset in a perforated aluminum dash panel. There’s a
large bench on the port side and semi-circular seating at the stern with a fold-over table. Just behind the helm
station is a full wet bar with a sink and refrigerator. In the floor astern of the wet bar is a day hatch for a quick
check of the oil, battery, and bilges before taking off. The entire stern area can be lifted on electric rams providing
excellent access to the entire engine room. Stepping aft through the stern walk-through gate, you step onto a
beautiful teak-covered swim platform with access to the swim ladder. When you’re ready to get out of the water,
a shower with hot and cold faucets is ready to serve you at the stern.

Main Cabin

Entering through the sliding companionway door, you can not help but notice the flying cherry steps leading down
to an equally beautiful maple floor. Along the starboard side is a large lounge settee with a clear table top. The
end of the Master berth flips up to increase the size of the settee during the day and down at night to make a
large bed. Portside, there is a flat-screen TV. Large side windows, overhead skylights, and overhead opening
hatches flood the space with natural light and ventilation. The 17,000 but central heating and air conditioning
system will maintain your desired temperature at all times.

Galley

On the port side of the main cabin is a hide-away galley. All closed up, it looks like cherry cabinets you would
expect in a library of a fine home. The upper cabinets to the left hold a microwave and coffee maker. The base
cabinet flips up to expose a double burner cooktop and sink. At the center of the base cabinet are three drawers
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including a nested silverware drawer, with the refrigerator and freezer to the left.

Master Stateroom

The master stateroom is in the bow area and it features a comfortable centerline queen-size berth. There is
custom stainless steel lighting with a mirror accent bulkhead. The area features several built-in storage
compartments and hanging lockers. A privacy curtain separates the area at night and is concealed in a locker by
day. Switches at the nightstands control the lighting and there are two reading lights.

Head

Aft of the galley area on the port side, there is a full head, with a semi-circular Plexiglas stall shower enclosure
with a teak grate. There is a molded counter with a sink and a medicine cabinet with a mirror above. The head
features the preferred, odor-free freshwater VacuFlush marine toilet system. This is a very functional head
compartment.

Aft Berth Area

Behind the flying steps is access to the stern berth. This makes a normally tight space seem more open and airy.
There is a separate 7000 BTU central heating and air conditioning system with thermostat control for this area.
The aft berth will comfortably sleep two. There is a privacy curtain and ample storage under the berth.

Inside Equipment
Electric Bilge Pump
Microwave Oven
Air Conditioning
Electric Head
Heating
Hot Water
Refrigerator
Battery Charger

Outside Equipment
Cockpit Shower
Cockpit Table
Cockpit covering is custom Infinity marine carpeting 
Teak Swimstep
Swimming Ladder

Electronics
Depthsounder
TV Set
Plotter
Radio
Compass
GPS
Cockpit Speakers
VHF
Raymarine A Series 9" Multifunction Display
Raymarine GPS Chartplotter
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Raymarine Color Digital HD Radar
Raymarine Depth Sounder
Uniden UM380 VHF Radio
Guest remote controlled spotlight on bow
Fireboy Engine Room Fire Suppression

Covers
Cockpit Cover

Electrical Equipment
Shore Power Inlet
Westerbeke 7KW Generator

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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2004 Chris-Craft 36 Roamer - SYBARIS   Profile

2004 Chris-Craft 36 Roamer - SYBARIS   Helm Deck
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2004 Chris-Craft 36 Roamer - SYBARIS   Cabin

2004 Chris-Craft 36 Roamer - SYBARIS   Cockpit
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2004 Chris-Craft 36 Roamer - SYBARIS   Cockpit

2004 Chris-Craft 36 Roamer - SYBARIS   Galley - Salon
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